1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Arterial hypertension is the leading cause of cardiovascular diseases and predominantly linked to stroke, heart failure and coronary heart disease [@b0005]. There is a considerable body of evidence associating higher salt intake with higher blood pressure and increased cardiovascular risk, namely hypertension and stroke [@b0010], [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025]. Moreover, excess sodium intake impairs beneficial effects of different antihypertensive drugs, including blockers of the renin--angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS), one of the key-point pharmacological interventions in cardiovascular and renal medicine [@b0030].

In many countries, the usual sodium intake is between 3.5 and 5.5 g per day, which equals a salt consumption of 9--12 g/day [@b0035]. A 3 g/day reduction in salt intake decreases on average systolic and diastolic pressure by 5 and 2 mmHg, respectively. The effect is more pronounced in hypertensive, black or elderly people and in individuals with diabetes, metabolic syndrome or chronic kidney disease (CKD). Here, salt restriction does not only lower blood pressure but may also reduce the number and doses of antihypertensive drugs [@b0040]. Thus guidelines recommend a maximum daily intake of 5 g of salt (about 2 g (46 mmol) of sodium per day) for the general population [@b0035].

Given the dilemma of a low-salt diet, which is notoriously difficult to achieve but yet bears fundamental benefits on cardiovascular health, this review discusses intestinal pharmacological sodium uptake inhibition as a novel cardiovascular treatment strategy.

1.1. Sodium homeostasis {#s0010}
-----------------------

Sodium homeostasis is closely linked to fluid balancing and blood pressure regulation. Aside from the kidney, muscle, skin and brain, the gut, as the organ to absorb ingested sodium, has been suggested to be involved in sodium homeostasis [@b0045], [@b0050], [@b0055].

In the kidney, the renal proximal tubule is responsible for 65--70% of filtered sodium and water reabsorption under normal conditions [@b0060]. Several studies have shown that human essential hypertension is associated with increased sodium transport in the renal proximal tubule [@b0065]. The inappropriate sodium retention in hypertension results from an enhanced renal sodium transport per se, as well as a failure to respond appropriately to signals that decrease renal sodium transport in the face of increased sodium intake.

In addition to the kidney, the gastrointestinal tract plays along in maintaining salt and fluid balance [@b0070]. Humans reabsorb about 7--9 L of gastrointestinal fluid a day. Most of the electrolytes and fluids are absorbed by the small (\>95%) and large (\>4%) intestines. The intestinal absorption of fluid by gastrointestinal epithelial cells, mainly located from the small intestine to the distal colon, occurs via active transport of sodium. Experiments on Dahl salt-sensitive and salt-resistant rats, which represent a model of salt-sensitive hypertension, have shown no difference in intestinal sodium absorption between hypertensive and healthy controls [@b0075]. Thus, an augmented ability of the intestines to absorb sodium does not critically participate in the pathogenesis of most cases of hypertension.

1.2. Sodium-proton-exchangers in the gut and the gastrointestinal-renal axis {#s0015}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Intestinal salt (NaCl) and water absorption in the gut are largely driven by the sodium-dependent cotransporters and sodium reuptake, including the sodium-proton-exchangers NHE2, NHE3, and NHE8, of which NHE3 (SLC9A3) is of main importance [@b0080]. NHE3 is highly expressed at the apical membrane of the small intestine and colon [@b0085], [@b0090] and NHE3 knock-out mice are mainly characterized by defects in intestinal sodium absorption [@b0095], demonstrating that NHE3 is the major contributor to intestinal sodium uptake ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). NHE3 exchanges sodium (Na^+^) for protons (H^+^), while the protons are provided by water and carbon dioxide, which is transformed to H~2~CO~3~ by the enzyme carbonic anhydrase. The initiator, which allows sodium to cross the cell border due to creating an electrochemical gradient is the basolateral Na-K-ATPase. Moreover, putative-anion-transporter-1 (PAT1) and down-regulated-in-adenoma (DRA) are both transporters involved in the absorption of chloride (Cl^−^) [@b0100].Fig. 1NHE3 gene expression profile (A) and mechanism of sodium absorption in the small intestine (B). Sodium hydrogen exchanger 3 (NHE3), putative anion transporter 1 (PAT1), down regulated in adenoma (DRA) [@b0090], [@b0100].

Not only are the gut and the kidneys both involved in maintaining sodium and fluid balance and thereby blood pressure, there is even evidence suggesting a hormonal communication between the two organs [@b0105]. The gastrointestinal tract screens the food via taste receptors and sensors for electrolytes (eg. sodium, potassium, phosphate) [@b0110]. Gastrointestinal tract--derived hormones and peptides have been shown to regulate autocrine function of renal hormones, including gastrin and glucagon-like-Peptide-1, affecting renal function and mediating sodium excretion [@b0115]. This suggests the existence of a gastrointestinal--renal axis regulating blood pressure [@b0105].

1.3. Salt intake and gut microbiome {#s0020}
-----------------------------------

The gut is the habitat of a large variety of bacteria, fungi, viruses and protozoa. Profound research, demonstrated that the gut microbiome contributes fundamentally to energy homeostasis, metabolism, immunology, cardiovascular health and even neurobehavioral development [@b0120], [@b0125]. Therefore, malnutrition, like excess in salt intake, may have wide ranging consequences.

In mice, high salt intake affects the gut microbiome, particularly by depleting Lactobacillus murinus [@b0130]. Consequently, treatment of mice with Lactobacillus murinus prevented salt-induced aggravation of actively induced experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis and salt-sensitive hypertension by modulating T-helper 17 (TH17) cells. In line with these findings, a moderate high-salt challenge in a pilot study in humans reduced intestinal survival of Lactobacillus, increased TH17 cells and increased blood pressure [@b0130]. Moreover, high dietary sodium consumption also depletes bacteria from the order *Clostridiales* [@b0130], which together with *Lactobacillus* species, are crucial for the secondary bile acid metabolism [@b0050]. Deoxycholic and lithocholic acids are ligands for G-protein-coupled bile acid receptor 1, expressed along the gastrointestinal tract, which upon activation increase expression of cystathionine γ-lyase, an essential enzyme for generation of the vasodilator hydrogen sulfide [@b0050]. This generally stresses the importance of the gut microbiome for cardiovascular physiology. Moreover though, microbiome composition is easily affected by changes of intestinal pH, which is modulated amongst others by intestinal NHE3 [@b0135].

1.4. Intestinal inhibition of sodium uptake: a new antihypertensive concept? {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Effective salt reduction is a recommended lifestyle change in order to treat hypertension, but at an individual level hard to achieve. Available methods for managing sodium and fluid balance, like a substantial and radical change in diet is not a possibility for many patients. Large renal trials demonstrated, that salt-ingestion of patients was clearly far above the recommended 5--6 g/day [@b0030]. A novel treatment target in that area evolved recently: non-absorbable intestinal NHE3-inhibitors. Those inhibitors are meant to reduce intestinal sodium uptake and help with the otherwise hardly achievable lifestyle change of a low salt-diet. NHE3-inhibitors have special implications for patients with hypertension and heart failure. Especially, in heart failure patients, treatment of fluid overload by diuretics becomes rapidly inefficient as patients develop resistance to diuretics and/or develop concomitant renal failure and hypokalemia [@b0140].

2. Pharmacological inhibition of intestinal sodium absorption {#s0030}
=============================================================

Generally, drugs are designed to be rapidly absorbed to achieve therapeutic plasma levels, and then be eliminated by multiple pathways. In contrast, oral administration of non-absorbable drugs is designed to minimize systemic exposure and to exert their therapeutic effects locally in the gastrointestinal tract. Due to these differences, the development of non-absorbable drugs is directed by its own set of pharmaceutical design principles. Non-absorbable and therefore non-systemic drugs display less off-target systemic effects and thereby less drug-drug interaction, toxicity, or side-effects (reviewed in [@b0145]).

2.1. Non-absorbable NHE3-inhibitors {#s0035}
-----------------------------------

Oral administration of highly selective non-absorbable NHE3-inhibitors reduces the intestinal water and sodium absorption in the gut [@b0090], [@b0150]. These inhibitors specifically target the membrane-bound protein-fraction of the NHE3, expressed on the cell surface of the gut epithelia. Their non-systemic profile is characterized by drug metabolism pharmacokinetic methods, tracking parent drug and metabolites in blood, urine, and feces. Additionally, absorption experiments in vessel-perfused in situ preparations of the small intestine are helpful screening-tools [@b0090].

### 2.1.1. SAR218034xxx {#s0040}

SAR218034 (SAR, (1-(β-D-glucopyranosyl)-3-{3-\[(4S)-6,8-dichloro-2-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisochinolin-4-yl\]phenyl}urea) is a novel, non-absorbable NHE3-inhibitor [@b0090]. SAR demonstrated high potency and selectivity in rat studies and has approximately equivalent inhibitor action on rat and human NHE3. SAR did not interact with the physiological functions of other human NHE-isoforms, like NHE5 or NHE1. Amino acid sequence comparison revealed high homologies between orthologous NHE proteins in rats and humans ranging from 90% to 98% identity [@b0090].

Bioavailability of SAR is very low as demonstrated in a permeability assay (Caco-2 in TC7 cells) and in oral bioavailability studies. An oral dose of 1 mg/kg as used in preclinical study corresponds to a maximal plasma concentration of ≈1 nmol/L. This is 13-fold below the half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) for rat NHE3. Therefore, SAR is a functional non-absorbable compound. Additionally, in perfused in situ preparations of the small intestine, intraluminal SAR application increased sodium concentration and volume of the perfusate. This underlines the local effect of SAR at the luminal intestinal membrane.

In both lean and obese spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR and SHR-ob), selective pharmacological inhibition of the NHE3 exchanger in the gut by SAR reduced intestinal sodium absorption and increased renal sodium reabsorption [@b0090] ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Effect of intestinal NHE3-inhibition on intestinal salt absorption and subsequent fecal and urinary salt excretion. Impact on blood pressure and feces water content.

### 2.1.2. Tenapanor {#s0045}

Effects comparable to SAR were also found by another selective NHE3-inhibitor, tenapanor (RDX5791,AZD1722, *N*,*N*'-(10,17-dioxo-3,6,21,24-tetraoxa-9,11,16,18-tetraazahexacosane-1,26-diyl)bis(\[(4*S*)-6,8-dichloro-2-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetra hydroisoquinolin-4-yl\]benzenesulfonamide)) [@b0155]. Tenapanor is up to now the only NHE3 inhibitor that has been evaluated in humans. After oral administration of tenapanor in rats and humans, maximal plasma concentrations were less than 1 ng/ml due to limited permeability across cell monolayers. Non-absorbance of tenapanor was also confirmed by mass balance and quantitative whole-body autoradiography studies with ^14^C-tenapanor in rats [@b0150]. The pharmacological effects of tenapanor evaluated in rats and healthy human volunteers were found to be comparable and include reduced urinary sodium and increased fecal sodium, activities consistent with reduced intestinal sodium absorption and increased sodium reabsorption in the kidney [@b0150] ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that NHE3 blockade shifts sodium from urinary to fecal excretion. Moreover, in humans the response to tenapanor has been shown to be both dose-dependent and reversible [@b0160], [@b0165].

In addition to increased stool sodium excretion, tenapanor has also been found to increase the excretion of stool phosphate and as a result reduced serum phosphate concentrations which has beneficial implications for patients with CKD-related hyperphosphatemia [@b0170], [@b0175], [@b0180]. In a randomized phase 3 trial in patients with CKD, tenapanor treatment for 8 weeks could reduce elevated serum phosphate levels while receiving maintenance hemodialysis [@b0180]. Tenapanor however could in another CKD cohort not change interdialytic weigh gain despite of increased sodium stool content [@b0185].

As tenapanor acts locally in the gastrointestinal tract it could potentially cause drug-drug interactions with drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450 enzymes (CYPs) found in cells of the gut wall. Out of several CYPs tested *in vitro*, tenapanor was found to have the most potent inhibitory effect on CYP3A4. However, clinical studies have found that the effect on CYP3A4 is not clinically relevant as the pharmacokinetic characteristics of midazolam, a CYP3A4 metabolized drug, are comparable whether co-administrated with tenapanor or not. Therefore, tenapanor can be co-administrated with drugs metabolized by CYP3A4 without any expected clinically relevant drug-drug interactions [@b0190].

Due to the low systematic availability tenapanor is in general reported to be well tolerated in humans with only mild to moderate adverse GI adverse effects such as abdominal pain and diarrhea [@b0160], [@b0165]. Tenapanor was evaluated and approved for treatment of irritable bowel syndrome with constipation. Moreover, tenapanor is being investigated for treatment of hyperphosphatemia in patients with end-stage renal disease on hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier NCT03427125).

3. Antihypertensive effects of pharmacological intestinal NHE3-inhibition {#s0050}
=========================================================================

Reduced intestinal NHE3-mediated sodium absorption in SAR- [@b0090] or tenapanor-treated animals [@b0110] was associated with decreased blood pressure in SHR and obese SHR rats, which are models for spontaneous hypertension, as well as in 5/6 nephrectomized rats, a rat model for renal loss [@b0090], [@b0150]. Additionally, SAR or tenapanor administered in combination with an ACE-inhibitor, resulted in an additive reduction in blood pressure ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Effect of NHE3-inhibitor SAR on systolic blood pressure (top) and feces water content (bottom) in SHR (left) and SHR-ob (right). In SHR (left) SAR was combined with the ACE-inhibitor ramipril (RAM) [@b0090].

Underlying mechanisms of the NHE3-inhibition associated antihypertensive effect include a reduction in extracellular volume due to the laxative effect, potential changes in intestinal microbiome composition and a decreased sympathetic activation [@b0090], [@b0195] (7.; [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, not only does intestinal salt absorption influence sympathetic activation, also Angiotensin II itself, as a conventional result of a sympathetic activation, showed regulative effects on intestinal epithelial NHE3 expression in cells, indicating a close relationship between intestinal salt absorption and sympathetic drive [@b0200].

These results underline the importance of NHE3 regulation in hypertension, but further randomized clinical trials of NHE3-inhibitors in hypertensive patients are warranted.

Antihypertensive effects of intestinal NHE3-inhibiton could be of special interest in CKD-patients, in which conventional medical treatment strategies which often have renal targets lack efficiency. Even though intestinal NHE3-inhibition increased sodium stool content and decreased phosphate uptake in CKD-patients under hemodialysis, blood pressure was not reported to be affected by the treatment [@b0180], [@b0185]. Nevertheless, blood pressure remains to be a difficult parameter to assess under hemodialysis and future clinical studies are warranted to investigate antihypertensive effects also in such special cohorts.

4. Laxative effects of pharmacological intestinal NHE3-inhibition {#s0055}
=================================================================

Increased sodium concentration in the feces in NHE3-inhibitor treated animals binds water in the gut. A stool water content of 60--70% in SAR-treated animals resulted in a softer but still solid stool consistency and did not cause diarrhea [@b0090]. Consistently, tenapanor administration to normal rats loosened stool form [@b0150]. Additionally, in humans tenapanor administrations softens stool consistency, increases stool frequency and weight and the frequency of bowl movements [@b0160], [@b0165]. In addition to these effects, patients with irritable bowel syndrome with constipation also reported relief of abdominal symptoms such as bloating, cramping and discomfort [@b0205]. However, in humans, the most common side-effect of non-absorbable NHE3-inhibitors remains to be diarrhea [@b0210].

5. Prevention of hypertensive cardiac and renal end-organ damage {#s0060}
================================================================

To further validate its therapeutic use in the setting of hypertension in CKD, tenapanor was tested in 5/6 nephrectomized rats fed a high sodium diet. NHE3-inhibition reduced blood pressure, normalized albuminuria, and delayed heart and kidney damage [@b0150]. Comparable effects were also shown for the NHE3-inhibitor SAR. Stable blood pressure reduction in NHE3-inhibitor treated animals was associated with an attenuation of cardiac and renal end-organ damage [@b0215]. Furthermore, SAR also prevented atrial structural remodeling and reduced atrial arrhythmia susceptibility in a rat model for hypertension and metabolic syndrome [@b0220], [@b0225].

6. NHE3-inhibitors and heart failure {#s0065}
====================================

Up to now, salidiuretics are effectively used to improve congestion in congestive heart failure, but their use is often limited by constipation and renal failure [@b0140]. In CKD, the ability of the kidneys to excrete potassium decreases proportionally to the loss of glomerular filtration. Besides this, diuretic treatment and associated dehydration provokes constipation [@b0230]. Increase in intestinal water excretion is an alternative promising strategy to manage water load in heart failure. The modulation of intestinal sodium uptake by non-absorbable NHE3-inhibitors instead of modulation of sodium excretion in the kidney by diuretics did not result in the development of hypokalemia, diabetic condition or impaired lipid status [@b0090]. Noteworthy, diuretics may affect intestinal NHE3-exchanger and result in its further upregulation [@b0235]. This phenomenon may be particularly relevant in congestive heart failure patients receiving high-diuretic doses. NHE3-inhibitors may however prevent the functional effect of this increased NHE3 expression.

Although a direct comparison between the net effects on the sodium balance of the currently used diuretics and intestinal NHE3-inhibiting compounds are not available, diuretics might also induce sodium loss via the stool by the blockage of sodium transporters and exchangers, including NHE3, which are present in both the kidney and the intestines [@b0240], [@b0245]. However, the relative contribution of fecal sodium excretion to overall sodium excretion during oral or intravenous diuretic treatment remains uncertain. Interestingly, with very potent and orally highly bioavailable NHE3 inhibitors, no significant influence on renal function, for example, natriuresis could be observed previously (unpublished own data). This is the reason that no renal-specific NHE3 inhibitor was developed for clinical use.

7. Potential effect of NHE3-inhibition on microbiome composition {#s0070}
================================================================

Changes in gut microbiome composition can either have beneficial or detrimental consequences for human physiology. Therefore, modulation of the gastrointestinal intraluminal milieu by selective pharmacological inhibition of intestinal absorption of dietary ions might offer an interesting approach to control the composition of the gut microbiome [@b0250], [@b0255].

Recent studies have demonstrated that NHE3-deficiency, resulting in alkaline gut luminal microenvironment, may alter the bacterial flora of the brush border in a way that is deleterious to both abundance of *Firmicutes* (particularly families *Lachnospiraceae* and *Ruminococcaceae*) as well as butyrate production, shifting instead to a peak production of propionate and an expansion of *Bacteroidetes* [@b0135], [@b0260]. Propionate is the strongest among short chain fatty acids (SCFA) ligand for both G protein coupled receptors 41 and 43 [@b0265], reported to be associated with vasodilation and blood pressure reduction [@b0270], [@b0275]. Moreover, propionate stimulated the secretion of both peptide YY and glucagon-like peptide 1, which reduce NHE3 expression enhancing negative feedback loop [@b0280]. In the intestine, continuous stimulation of intestinal T cells by excessive propionate leads to the spontaneous interleukin-10 production [@b0285], which counteracts both the pressoric activity of angiotensin II as well as vascular dysfunction associated with hypertension [@b0290]. Recently, propionate administered in drinking water to mice infused with angiotensin II reduced systolic and diastolic blood pressure, systemic inflammation, cardiac damage, and improved vascular function [@b0295]. SCFA, especially butyrate, are positive regulators of NHE3 expression and activity [@b0135]. Therefore, reduction in butyrate levels promote decreased activity of NHE3, which sustains alkaline mucosal milieu to maintain a competitive advantage to alkaliphilic bacteria.

*Lachnospiraceae* and *Ruminococcaceae* have been identified as the most metabolically active bacteria of the human microbiota and play a dominant role in the trimethylamine-N-oxide (TMAO) production [@b0300]. Several studies suggest an existence of a positive feedback mechanism between TMAO and NHE3 expression [@b0275], [@b0305] and found serum TMAO to be associated with chronic upregulation of blood pressure via prolonging the hypertensive effect of angiotensin II [@b0310]. Hence, reduction in aforementioned bacteria species caused by NHE3-deficiency could have positive impact on blood pressure.

One exceptional *Firmicutes* is *Clostridium difficile*, which is adapted to replicate optimally at a slightly higher pH than other *Clostridia* species. Together with other enteropathogenic bacteria *C. difficile* inhibits intestinal NHE3 expression and function lowering blood pressure [@b0315], [@b0320]. This effect is enhanced by reduction in commensal *Lactobacillus acidophilus*, caused by alkaline microenvironment, that upregulates intestinal NHE3 function under conditions of reduced pH [@b0325].

While these results indicate positive bacterial composition outcomes with NHE3 inhibition, other research reports that NHE3 deficiency induces irritable bowel disease-like symptoms, gut dysbiosis, and an inflammatory immune system response [@b0330]. Hence, it still remains unclear whether NHE3 inhibition is a viable therapeutic intervention for those with hypertension.

Further studies are needed to investigate the feasibility and efficacy of altering the gut microbiome composition by oral treatment with non-absorbable drugs specifically targeting ion transporters such as NHE3 in the gut.

8. Conclusions {#s0075}
==============

Pharmacological inhibition of intestinal NHE3-mediated sodium absorption is a novel alternative treatment strategy to reduce sodium and water load by selective NHE3-inhibition in the gut. Selective inhibition of NHE3-mediated sodium absorption in the gut has the potential to reduce high blood pressure and cardiac end-organ damage and can be safely combined with ACE inhibitor treatment. Intestinal NHE3-inhibition may provide an attractive option to clinicians managing sodium-fluid balance and hypertension, particularly in patients with preexisting kidney failure. The real potential of the NHE3-inhibitor is to help accomplish a truly low-salt intake from the gut, since it is notoriously difficult to sufficiently reduce salt in the human diet. Whether gastrointestinal NHE3-inhibition also results in a modulation of gut microbiome composition requires further investigation.
